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Cosac Homeless Assistance Center
PO Box 292-577 | Davie FL 33329
786-374-7574
Dear General Manager,
I am writing you in regards to the Homeless Voice’s 5th Annual 5K -The Race Home. I
know that your organization has included in its mission a desire to give back to the local
community and we wanted to offer you the opportunity to get involved with Broward’s
only 5K event benefitting South Florida’s homeless population.
In the 19 years The Homeless Voice has been in service, the support of businesses in
the area has been crucial. Your support in 2014 helped us to serve over 110,000 hot
meals and to house over 1000 men, women, and children at our shelter. Our shelter not
only provided three meals a day, but also weekly food boxes to over 300 families in your
community.
We also provide wraparound services for people including, case
management, medication and financial management assistance, transportation,
clothing, and employment placement.
The Race Home 5K fundraiser will be held on April 19th, 2015 from 7am to 10am. The
event is held along Hollywood Beach Boulevard, during sunrise and overlooking the
breaking waves. The impressive location, as well as our far-reaching marketing and live
entertainment draw hundreds of locals as well as travelers. More than 20 organizations,
120 volunteers, 500 runners, and 150 spectators were in attendance last year. Each
year our event is covered by several newspapers and television stations; media
coverage that we expect to attract again this year, maximizing the exposure of our
sponsors.
Please take a moment to look at our Sponsorship Levels on the next page. Your
presence at this event will give you great exposure, and is also the perfect opportunity
to show your customers your business’s commitment to corporate social responsibility.

Thank you in advance for your consideration,
Sabrina Diz
COSAC Foundation / The Homeless Voice
Community Relations / Special Events
C: 786-374-7574
The COSAC Homeless Assistance Center is registered with the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)(3) charity and
promotes the Homeless Voice's mission through public education. Contributions to the Homeless Voice are taxdeductible. COSAC Homeless Assistance Center's Tax ID number is: 65-1035076

Sponsorship
Select one of the five sponsorship levels below by calling Sabrina at 786-374-7574

$5000

$2500

* Name on
T-shirts
* Name on
Website
* Newspaper Ad
* Website Ad
* Swag Bag Ad
* Name on Race
Bibs
* Race Entries
* Event Banner
* Event Table
* Logo on Website
* Logo on T-shirts
* Logo on Race
Bibs
* T-Shirt
Advertisement
* Water Bottle
Logo
* Billboard Ad
* Radio Ad
* Event Presented
by...

* Name on
T-shirts
* Name on
Website
* Newspaper Ad
* Website Ad
* Swag Bag Ad
* Name on Race
Bibs
* Race Entries
* Event Banner
* Event Table
* Logo on Website
* Logo on T-shirts

$1000
* Name on
T-shirts
* Name on
Website
* Newspaper Ad
* Website Ad
* Swag Bag Ad
* Name on Race
Bibs
* Race Entries
* Event Banner

$500
* Name on
T-shirts
* Name on
Website
* Newspaper Ad
* Website Ad
* Swag Bag Ad

$250
* Name on
T-shirts
* Name on
Website

3.1 mile run & 1 mile fun run Along Hollywood Beach
for more info visit HomelessVoice.org/5k

